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, r HIGHLAWS--TH- E ROOF GARDEN OF THE SOUTHEAST
i MMMHHHMM

luim.ep. J l:c policemen are SndanesseII I sitting sipping coffee, the little street

urchins swarm around and want tHighland Flings
Sarah Hicks-Hine-

MACON COUNTY NEWS BRIEFS
AS TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS

RAINBOW SPRINGS F. W. Tittle
CARTOOGECHAYE Mrs. F. H. No!- -

for the native police and the Frcnci
Zouaves fur the white men. Thev
all wear a kind of Turkish uniform
that is very bright and smart to
look at. The native women Arabs
mostly wear veils. Their faces are
never seen outside the harem. Some
of them have the most ' bcautifuj
figures that can be seen anywhere.
For the most part they go bare foot-- ,

cd. Thcy wear large bracelets and
anklelets. Huge ear rings arc to
be glimpsed occassionally from under
their veils.

We went to' a plaza to try some
of the famous coffee. Wc found it
true to its representation. '

It is the
best coffee we ever tasted. While

A very enjoyable fiance was lickl

by the yoiiiijj people of Highlands
. 1 at the Highlands Tea Kom.

The Highlands MerHmakers were

entertained at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Root by Miss Doris Floyd

and Miss. Uernicc King Saturday
evening with a "Pop Party," so-call-

because all the games were connected

in some way with "the word "pop."

The games were very, unusual and
everyone" had a "popping" good time.

and returned last week end.
The many friends of Mr. Frank

Warden arc glad to learn that he is
much improved and will be able to
be out in a few days. He has been
confined to the house on account of
injury to his side.
' The lumber crews have been busy
loading carloads of lumber fOr ship-

ments as freight trains arc moving
both lumber and wood cars to An

shine you shoes, lliey do not', ask
any thing as to what you would like.

They set your foot, up on their little
boxes and 'go to it. It is very sel-

dom that any one of them gets to
finish a job without an interuption.
He has to stop to fight off his broth-

ers that arc trying to get at your
other foot.

There was one amusing little cuss
that I never will forget. He, like all
the rest, was dressed in a long night
gown kind of white robe. He finish-

ed with 'us and then went over to a
big fat red-fac- ed American. The
American ordered him in no uncer-(Continu- ed

on page seven)
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PRENTISS Beatrice Gribble
BROADWAY Stella Wilson
WALNUT CREEK Mm. F. E. Math-bur- n

NORTH SKEENAH W R. Sanders
and Bertha Carpenter

SHOOKVILLE Marie Roger
ELLIJAY D. J. Moses
TELLICO Vance DeHart
STILES Carl Morgan
WESTS MILL Will Elmore
HOLLY SPRINGS Faye Franklin

drews daily, since the band mill shut
down.

Shookville News
NORTON BRANCH W. L. Carpenter

After the serving, of delicious
the new officers were in-

stalled. They were: Mr. Jack Hall,

president; Miss. Doris Floyd, vice-preside-

Mr. Henry Wright, treas-

urer; and Miss Louise Edwards, sec-

retary. Retiring officers were : Mr.

Albert Wiley, president; Miss Ethel
Calloway, vice-preside- Mr. Jack
Hall, treasurer ; and Miss Sarah

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibson and
family, of Gold Mines, have recently
been visiting friends and relatives
here.

Messrs, Tom Tilson and John Bol-ic- k

made a business trip to Spruce
Pine, last week.

Mr.' Jim Moss left last week foi

Norton Branch News
Miss Hester Thomas spent Satur-

day night with Miss Hazel Norton.
Mr. Lawrence Bingham and family

spent Saturday night with Mr. Harlcy

Spring-Tim- e Planting
Hicks Hines, secretary.

Mrs. Florence McKinney returned
last week after a short visit with

friends in Atlanta.
Cruso.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mill
Shipments of GRASS SEED, CLOVER SEED,
, RKUSJ-PROO- F OATS, vBURT OATS,

and 90-DA- Y OATS have been received

or on '.January .31, ai 'little'1 boy, ,WU'

Thomas and family.
Mrs. Tom Norton and daughter.

Miss Hazel, were, visiting Mrs. Nancy
Bradley, Sunday.

Mr. H. N. Thomas was dinner guest

of Mr. Thurman Henson, Sunday.
Mrs. Dutch Dills, of East Franklin,

was a dinner guest of Mr. William
Carpenter, Friday.

Master C. A. Henson, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Henson, has
been ill but is improving at present.

by J. W. Hasting for Spring--

Time Planting

lard Furman.
Miss Ethel Moss was the guest of

Misses Geneva and Marie Rogers,
Sunday night.

Mrs. A. B. Miller was visiting Mrs.

W. E. Miller, Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Moss made a business

trip to Franklin last Tuesday.
Mr. John II. Barnes is putting up

a chair factory.

During the past week the boys and

girls of this town have enjoyed sev-

eral coasting parties.
. Miss Fannie Keener left here for

Atlanta, February 1.

The Ladies Auxiliary, of the Episco-

pal church met at the home of Mrs.

W. S. Davis, . Thursday afternoon,
January 30. ''The, following officers
were elected for the year: Mrs.

James A. Hines, president; Miss C.

Elliott, vice-preside- Miss Caro-

line Hall, secretary; and Mrs. W. S.

Davis, treasurer. The retiring of-

ficers were: Miss CM. Elliott, pres-

ident; Mrs. A. C. Holt, vice-preside-

Miss Ethel Calloway, secre-

tary,', and Mrs. W. S. Davis, treasur-- ,

tr
Col. Henry Robertson left here Sun-fla- y

to spent a few days in Atlanta.
Miss 0. B. Elliott left this town for

Ashtvillc, Tuesday,
.

Highlands was' almost completely

New Shipments of FERTILIZERS also on sale for
the early buyer

FLOUR Our Specialty FLOUR f

AH kinds of FEEDSTUFFS on sale at a good price

True Tales of
Africa, A Land

Mrs. Ralph Norton has returned
home from Middle Creek where she

has been with her mother, who has
had a severe case of flu, but who is

improving at present.
.Mr. Albert Norton of Coweta, was

visiting Mr. C. H. Norton, Sunday.
Mr. Ralph Norton and Mr. Thur-

man Henson made a business trip to
Franklin Monday.

Of Paradoxes
PART VI

ASK FOR QUOTATIONS
Otto Items

Mrs. C. R. Cabc has been on the
sick' list. - but is tip again.

Mr. Joe' Bradley spent last week
snqy-bjun- d during the recent heavy

' snow. 'Mr. Dan Cliastain, tlic Dillard
.i ' .ii.'.i ... i : ' v.ia. !

em;J. W. HASTING
"Down by the Station" i'mt

"Somcwbcre East'-o- f Seuz." Well,

wc found ourselves right there. WJicn

wc spoke of being saturated, we meant
just that. The sweat, not prespiration,
simply came off in rolls. There have

been men who stepped ,off a boat
with more joyous feeling than, wc'1 had
when we came ashore at Cairo. The
slow trip thru the canal, and the
ship's stale . food, the heat and the
tropical smells that were so. new and
trying to us, made any sort of land-

ing a mighty welcome thing. All

that is seen, about the luxury of

steam boat in the Orient is just fine
reading. There is more, to .endure'

there than there is on our mountain
roads in the winter time.

But Cairo. ..There is where the
East meets West. There is where
at certain times of the year are ' tn
be seen the ultra rich from the four

" ' ,1- Mr. Furman Vinson,, of Highlands,
'

. .' the n.a'ri . in on horseback several
, .'.., : was the guest of Miss Clyde McLlure,

- days, due to thc fact taht the road
' Sunday. -

was so impassible that it was nn- -
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Long, of

.possible' to get the truck through '
. ... AinrvCoweta, is visiting Mr. Mill Long this

Mhe eleven inches, of snow, that had
! ' wctk;

i
' ; ;

fallen
Mr. .George Dills made a business

- i trip cto Franklin last week.
Mr.' TfershcK Cabe and Mr. MollCowee News

.'On the first .
Saturday night of Cabe, of Otto, made a trip to Dillard,

"February, a play' was given at Cowee C,a-.- last week end.

'school house entitled "The Poor Mar-- j Mr. Lawrence Long was a guest

ricil Man," or "Too Much Mulher-Ja- t Miss Yen. a 'McClure's, Sunday.
BALANCED RATIONS

Mr. Edgar Cabe is building a house.
M r. Dan Vinson was a guest at

'in-law- ."

vv The play' was well conducted by
corners of the earth. And also mere DAIRY CATTLEarc to be seen the paupers fromth.'
four corners. And all the other classes

:Miss Winnie West, after which imis-jMi- ss Annie McDowell's, Sunday
ic was heard from LatN.cn Patterson '

:and Frank Carden. Patterson' gave a
'

WattlUt Creek NeWS' FOR "HiHOGS
POULTRY

"tst

On Wednesday Messrs. llarlie. and
Weiidcl Keener reached home from

the North.
Mr. .1. M. Keener is making his

home now with his children who live

on Ledford Branch, since Mr. and

:olo with banjo accompaniment, r rank

Carden made the fiddle talk.

.Mr. r.nd.Mrs.' Radford Adair and

son, James, .of Asheville, were visit-

ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.

C. Brysfin last Sunday?
". Mrs. Catherine Simpkiiis returned

as, well. The European army officers
stationed there arc so smartly gotten
up in the 'matter; of di'css- - and ser-

vants that thev seem almost artificial.
The East is typified in the wattle

and daub quarters of the natives out
away from the European 'center, of
the town. The West is noticed in the
paving of the streets, and in' the
American drinks' served in every bar.
Also is Standard oil and Singer sew

Mrs. Howard Keener moved to Ellii
to her home .in Asheville Sunday af-

ter a two weeks' visit with tier broth-

er, T. C. Bryson.. '

' Harlie i'hillips was at West's Mill

jay.
Mr. A. S. Mosos went to JVanklin

Tuesday. ' .'."

This week Mr. C. D. Moses ex- -
representing the Chevrolet Motor!

i pects. to move to Llhjay.

Home mixed accordino- - to Latest Scientific For-
mulae, from home' grown feeds with other hiq-- h class
materials. .

Dairy Feed, per hundred ..$2.00 '
Poultry Feed (laying msish) 3.00 r

These Feeds are made from rimnber one "more-dien- ts

only and are guaranteed pure.

- We grind corn meal, corn and cob meal and allother gram feeds to order.

ing macnines. fortune tellers, boot
blacks, guides and donkey boys swarm
like gnats aiter every new cojner till
he hires one of them. Then the rest
fight, among themselves for a while

Miss M. G. Moses, of Iligdom ille,

spent Friday night with her broth-

er, C. D. Moses.

company on Feb. 3.5.;
Mr. Theodore. Raby, son of J. T.

Raby, is improving from an attack. 'of
pneumonia fever.

Mr. Vance Browtiing, of Bryson
City, canif to the play Saturday
niht and remained afew days with
relatives.

Floyd Bryson, of East La Porte,
Was here Sunday with his frirnds
and relatives.

as to who was to blame for each
one not getting the job. The best
way is to hire the toughest looking
ruffian that you can find and tell
him that you do not want to be

Rainbow Springs News
Mr. Charlie Wilson, - the engineer

of Engine 25, has been on the sick
list the last week. We are glad to
see him out on the street again.

Mrs. Clarence Cole and her son
returned home last Saturday after Cotton Seed Meal $1.95

bothered 'with ''the rest and that his
pay will depend on just how free he
keeps your path of them. Any time
you happen to drop down in Cairo,
just remember that.

The most Oriental shops are to be
found in Cairo. All kinds of bead
work, rugs in the most gorgeous de-

signs, hand shaped brass ware, pot-tre- y

and all kinds of cheaper trink-
ets. The price is not the question.
That will come down to a mere pit-

tance seemingly. But when you get
off to yourself, and reckon up h.ov
much a trip ; around Cairo has . cost

spending two weeks wilh her par-
ents at West's Mill.

Mr. Wallace Storie, of Lenoir, is in
town for a few days' visit to his
friends.

On Wednesday morning of last
week about 10 o'clock snow, which
began faHin-- r in this section had

We are in the market for corn and all small irrain
up" to our capacity for storing.

The above feeds are sold for cash or cream de-
livered at the Nantahala Creamery. .

Mrs. J. L. Bryson, spent last week
visiting her son, C. T. Bryson, at
Cullasaja.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rickman are
visiting' Mr. Rickmr.ri's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rickman.

sThc bank of rarth between the
Cpwec Baptist church and the high-

way is being moved by members of
the Baptist church of this p'ace.
Gravel will be placed on thc. church
yard after it is graded

Mr. J. T. Bryson. of Almond, spent
the week end with his parens, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Bryson, ri this place

ragucai uasn rnces raid 1ror Poultry
readied a depth ot 9 inches. The
flakes were borne on a stinging wind.
As nLht .'canje. a great ' part of this
section was held fast beneath t

of 'while a:id 'beautiful' .snow.'
jou m gootr q:a L . h.- A. , com, , you t

Mr r.:id Mrs. less 3'oore.
n:m you nave paia au;;;t tnpplc
for everything. IiVtb? difference' inwh )

Mr. and Mrs- - Grady Owvns 'spent-'-Ji'av- -

an! :noncv va'ue.s that np.kes this vo$- -

bc;'n s'ayinc w:!!i frian
"fs lA :r..)r-- fi,r f . j :;the past Week . Vvith Mrs. nvens re NANTA'You k

i i i
of fir- -' r.i.'nr

V! S!Dk
j of ion

'''.v the ebvr:?t!i r.n--l,-

"ill;.: c."i?inia:i.';!v:;;; i a
nbthcr, Mrs. J T. '.West,-place-

.

'
' '::

HALA CREAJ.ffiRY.
FRANKLIN, NC.

i;.'i;-."s-
.

:

"J;S
i Oriesl

.1 ..-- !::!., 1. ... .,'Merrs-; Cla'ttdc West r.nr' Dr.--r- r ;n (r
Bryson,'-- ' of Detroit; "are. v.isit-- i visit.

! sTacc.ng hoiaefolks here. , ,
. ' Paul Vault made a trio. 1- -:J The streets in Cairo, Iuve Frcncli


